
Mamma’s Originale *    £9.50
house tomato sauce/mozzarella/basil
*20p from every Mamma’s Originale pizza sold is donated to the Royal National Lifeboat Institution (RNLI)

San Martino  £10.50
house tomato sauce/mozzarella/red onions/fresh chillies
Uovo Pancetta  £10.90
house tomato sauce/mozzarella/pancetta/egg
Pulla Strella  £12.25
house tomato sauce/mozzarella/fungi/torn chicken/ 
pepperdews/red onion
Napoli  (no Mozzarella)           £9
house tomato sauce/ripped basil/garlic
Quattro Stagioni   £13.20
house tomato sauce/mozzarella/fungi/parma ham/ 
anchovies/pepperoni/artichoke/olives
La Tosca  £10.50
house tomato sauce/mozzarella/pepperoni
Vesuvius  £12.10
house tomato sauce/mozzarella/pepperoni/fresh chillies
Extra’s  £1.60
olives/ham/fungi/tuna/egg/anchovies/capers/artichokes/ 
fresh chillies/pepperdew peppers

My Pizza’s

All our pizzas are seasoned with italian herbs and extra virgin olive oil. There may be a trace of nuts in our food. Unfortunately we do not have a childrens menu.  

If you have any allergies please speak to Enzo. Cash Only... no Cards.

www.enzospizzeria.co.uk

Italian Olives  £3.55
Mixed Salad  £3.95
mixed leaves/vine cherry toms/balsamic/olive oil
Parma Gran Reserva  £5
parma ham, baby spinach leaves, grana padano,  
pine kernels & olive oil

Lasagne Verdi   £11
layered spinach pasta/bechamel/bolognese/tomato/ 
grana padano
CANNELLONI   £11
pasta will with ricotta/spinach/tomato sauce/grana padano
MACARONI CHEESE   £11
macaroni pasta/mozzarella/cheddar/grana padano

ITALIA   £12.50
mozzarella/tomatoes/basil/pesto/olive oil/dough sticks

DE NIRO (bob) £12.50
mix leaves/pepperdews/whole mushroom with garlic/mozzarella/
balsamic syrup/dough sticks

Sides

Pasta - baked in the pizza oven              (when available)

Salad

Coca Cola / Diet Cola   £3.85
San Pellegrino  £3.45
limonata/aranciata/aranciata rossa/pompelmo/chinoto
Still or Sparkling Water (250ml)  £1.90
Still or Sparkling Water (750ml)  £3.95

Cold Drinks

Espresso  £2.45
Double Espresso  £3.10
Cappuccino £3.10
Latte £3.25
Selection of Tea’s £2.95

Hot Drinks

Affogato  £4.50
Vanilla ice cream with espresso shot to pour
Italian Gelato  £5.95
Talk to Enzo for current selection (Limited availability)

Dessert

Glass of House Wine  £5.50
Bottle of House Wine £21.50
Vintage Selection Wines
Individually priced bottles - talk to Enzo!
Prosecco £29.50
Champagne £59.95

Wine and Sparkles

Peroni Red - 4.7%  £5.50
Italys favourite beer - maltier/hoppier than its brother below
Peroni Nastro Azzurro - 5.1%  £5.50
Great easy drinking lager.
Birra Moretti - 4.6%  £5.50
An alternative choice to the above.
Ciders - ROTATING  £5.50
When we can get Italian, we do.
If not, expect fantastic local choices. 

Italian Beer

Grappa / Limoncello / Stregga  £4.50

Liquors

Not your 
usual Pizzeria...

Take-away not available 
from this Pizzeria


